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Illl Illl We n~1 a ~r~on In every t~ws.to
vt v mi~w alto-take ~ul~crlptlons for tits tsr~es
cheapest and ~ ustmteg family imbltcatlon in the Cargoes and Freights, written on liberal form UP TILAINS. . "
world. Anyonon’b~)comea eucco~rut agent. Tile of poli01es) withot~t restrictions as to portsmost eirgan’t work of ere given free; o ~ml~crLL*m , . ~ ]Zam, At.
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[For the 8onva Jmn Its~lU~,J l~ttwtee the Administration attd lea4~g Repub.
The Life Beyond. il~,, save as lhey may have heen prompted

’ - " " by’ feelings of per,onel fBtadeidp. But tt Is
Tbo~nm f~cload~d, likely tha President and Mr, flhermta have
in crtt~ou ehmnd~l, done preetNly what Mr. Coukllng would have

Out from the Ibat the shedews t~tl. done under like olroumattaees) to wit : They
_The w/nd~ a~* ~l~Jnf,
Ttfe:Oly ls dy]n~.............................

hey e-n tliized~the-adva n tag~v°f4h°h~ -P°~l [°u

The ettmlag star~ their hghtt reTasL to early tletlr point. ~. Pnbllo interests se~m to

MFtoul Is wln~nl, bays been almost ercwded out’of eight by per
A Ifladhl~4 singlnl~ tlslm conslderatlous~ and through the d,manda
][#slowly wlaglug made on the time of ~oegret* by the. meny

. +,- . To the ilf* I~yoad. monopoli~ represented here and by the person.
_~illeg ................................ nl fl’|ende ef re,tuber* whn at, hernia anne¯-

Around me ̄ Ilia& ~,}]JV ]~rffe’m~n~re |6 ]bok ’Af~e~ ~e-p~Yalwtl~
Iu lovlua w~r~of hops ned che, r.

8west lboas romping,
My ~l b~all~,

Out of the world tl da=k au4 drear.
My ~oul k winging,
¯ glod blr~tda~eg,.
~t l~owiy winglag

To the Ill, I~yead.

The lidht immorhd,
Thmul~h D~,th*e dlm por~

J~l~ co myron} from the r~msa~’.
At f~dis at e~ren, ¯
From the pertfe hasven,

The iold~ glmm of a fall~ I ~.

teretll~ for wbosLt.~!Van~meut legislation ie
needed~ Though only fourmore weeksem lair,
some of the appropriation hills have hardly yet
been touched. 0utelde of there them are u few
matters requlrlng attention of some kind, but
it don’t ~em hksly they will get it. It ts o~r-
taluly saylel~lltOe for the aggregate wisdom
ol~]onfr~ that in the present condition of
ou; shipping a~d foreig~ tilde ~t,re~tt, It is
uneble to eztend a helplng.hand, or that-It is

¯ g~td klrd eiagt~g,
I~ ~mrly w~agtag
T* the life bOoad.

To Ufa etem~
n̄.~.t’. ~ ~peT~,

My mul~ll wing at Dinah’s r~le~e,
........... wlth #y.~i t~L ..................

My.toni t, neerlag,
The life h*yend and tta endlem place.
" " r MY ~oul is winglug,

IS ~owly V~lngtag
To the U~ I~yend ............

J~m~ NoeTu.
H,mmonten, Atlantic 0o., N. J.

Wuhington Leter.
D: C.; r.b.s; no.

For a committee orga~lsed with no other ob~
--.iect than the purification of our polities, the

rote the ilttl~ irregularities char# ar imputed
to reformer* Til~en, Pehon, Merb1~b Coyle,
& So,, il unsce0uetahle. Therehas beenvoted
it all the mtmey asked to an t~hanlttve- tnve~,
tigatloa of the whole matter, and the alacrity
with which Ibe reform memlmre undertoek to
wentlhte the Republican end of It, and the
vigor with which they have pushed th*lr ;nqui.
ties qnt|i tha l~t hope is diaslpatsd of making

.... exlgenoi~e of De_ the r~umlts eoutribulu to tho
moorWy, lid us to hope for the mo~t 14fld Im-
partiality; But hiving ezhau,ted thit part of
the work, a itrange rsluctanee is mamf*sted to
proceed) now that they ~ brought face to face
with tha late Demo0ratle Pro~|d~ntial eandidatt
end the men alleged to hare tmdertahen tO bose
the job of buying or stealing enough ele~oral
votes to t~at him in the White Hm~H. Potter

~enslon of work necessary. Whe¯ MaoMabou
~e n~ked to ~t ~ Chairman of tho enb.eommtt-

he finds thet the
uatnre of hb public duties will net admit of
his ab|tnee from the Capitol ; when Huaton l~
wsui~to ~d[e the-(am~-pesitlba~-|t- it found
he is at Warrentot~) Vs. "And they ell with

ne6d lu14 relative t* the l~pu-bllean witnesses
that t~.uch tad ecll~etivaly re|tiffed like
men ~ nothihg tO conceal. Mr. Chtad-

¯ the work of the eommitt~ a veal pleamre ~T~it*
he lasted. But ~hey ave called from th|s tem-
por~ diversl,n to again face the skeletonin
their clos,t.

The D~mocratto mausgare found tkat it would
.... I),_impestihlL toieep_ tha Chaimor~ Hookers

and other bob~purs d,elring to get at Brag-g,
muzzled to the end of the eesslon. Hones th0y
made a virtue of necessity ~ tnmed them
Ibose to here it cut with the plucky wolverine
who had thrown off his allegiance to the Cen-
ledemte cause, and notified all cone~necl- that
hn would hereafter entagoulze their raids on
the Trcaeur$ to the best of bll ab|llty. - Eut
~,Rer they heA had their say it was found that
Bra~ was’at hurt mush and.it selma the gen-
eral verdict that he has the beet af the fight so
far, The I~lverm vote ou Conkling’e motion
Friday, to° immedletely dhposa of the N. Y’.
Custom House nominations I~ nee, pied as fore-
~htdowing an Administration victory In th*
premises. Tha Damoorat~ hura so far revealed
their hand as to make it,tolerably entrain that
a larg~ mtJorily of them will vote for e0nfirma.
lion--at let|t anough of them with the Ropub-
l icanl who have indicated their sympstby with
the President In tbc matter to in~ure the de/b~l
uf Senator Coukling. In view ef the bitterness
that has prompted the extraordinary ~xertlone
put forth by both kldes to ihl~ contest, the van-
quashed patty san hut fee| the defeat most

-keenly.- It seemk to have became a question of
the gt’~telt resources, and few now stem to
doubt that the |’relIde,t and Mr. Sherman will
joiutly he able to demoustrata thehr luperiorlty
to Mr. 0onklh~g in that~l, Hewavar much
of "refe~rm" thare may I)4) ~volv~i in the met-
ier ofootrlh, m-lng-t~-neminatlent~ It-wilI
hardly be argued that the Democrats have been
actuated by any other motive than ~thnt of per-
),etu~t!n~ stud wldenlng the exlstlug differences

ItWork in
~[’n~.~h the kindnem of ~ident IL
Tlmmpmn, of Ottedmln UaivenRy, we

take the following ,xtraet from a iett~g
which he received, t~m Dr. Haml~ of

missionary for forty 7ear~;~ ~M pre~ident
of Robex~ College, at Comflamtb~ple, for

-a number Of years, and hht optuiou~ en-
titled to’careful eonalde~Mou.. The Doc-
tor u~k "The Maino ~w.ht anlneldeula-
bl~ble~lng toall ~L~._~..t~.l e~

hasuotbeen rulned~.kariktimn.
It has almc.t, annihilated’.druakeane~
among the farmera The~mhli~ im~
proved,--4md buildings ~ maria are
wendeffuliy improved throegho~t the
State. The most Intelligent men sate’buts
thin hrgely to the Maine Law, - In many
farming towns you curt’not get(for love or
money, a~i-0p o~ liquor. I~ lia boon to

uuabl, to devl~e a method to break down and ~fll nu~nufae,t~rerl. Their atatwork bet-
brleg In subJeetlon to the laws a grqutt corpora- tel’, pt~uee mor~, andbr~ ~d il~b3re
tton whleh embargoes inter Stere trade nt wlIl~ "lees. Mlm’flffJaotuzerg hav~,toid me they

oLthe trade ef thewurld tLll It fort~ tan me.
ceptance of ¢ondltla~s tltat l~veilittle¯mr#
for profit to any concern emo~pt Itself. ¯ Them
aga~ whst have we tO chow forall the thne eDd
mousy spent by Mr. HewRt and his Labor
Committee ? ........... ~ ....... Mtxwtr~.

i |

A O-
The. wee, Duo’s_,Appeal to his

Oruckln lil~tter
---[Suggast(~ by t~ it"rlttlex~ff siftS- at tb~ door

ol n public hom~ and looking anx[e~dy towar~ the
interior,, where stood aman..slTm’rutty Rz muter,

very much Intmdcate~L]
PaRT X; "

O ~e -awat~A[mr-~mttt~ ~ne~ ~en~-heg~ 2

¯ ~y,

The~in’~n ~ ~llng up the ~w~ h~

o’day ; ’-

three,
Forbye, the whkkey folk ttae yo lmeta’ea yet bit t~w-

b*e.
W~ J~’II :~e gree~=-h~ i~Ir mama~ l~e me.

An’ Jennie Inokin. a’ the hom~ aye t~leriu’ for her
dad;

Nac won’~ we line scrimplt mmltt an’ somet~el na¯e
ava.

Wh,mthere’s~asfllerte thehoc~ to kospfel/ want
awls.

They’ll wonder wbanr thc|r d~e l~-pnlr things)

they dinna ken
I’m watekin’ ower their ̄ ther In the drunkard)ekath-

asia den ( "" * 
Yetewcmt re’Yard for a’my car*, ante lmm~ theyql

¢~ddle me.
An’ Jeaaie free her wee white Inn’ her r~gar’d p|e~

ql gts.
0 wanbetide the whtiky folk, they r~b pull Working.

They fling the~’t oat I~ge ne’er.do*weal& whtu tkey~
mm muir to q~ea’:

I due my be~t.t~ keep you oct, an) mmtyakkkI
"~ler

ll~t wh~ rer In l’d seller draw ¯ ~ ~ 1~1 bole.

fen,
~s gl~’d ̄  bark to wsukea re trod gls’d ~r 5reeb

Wh~ at me m’)-tha wh~ky trout, and drow m~Lslctm
klck,

It eeut me’ rewlln, frte the hoom~ mar llmpln’ w’the
Uek.

He kent ye had ~ome Id]Inr left to spe~d em I~trt#y
bree ;

BUt heud a wee. lqi telge him yet, trod gie hlm sic a
rug,.

He’ll think twice ,re he left hk fit to ouy pair man’t
..... ~ du~ ...............
’T~ ~e the miseW re br~g uI~o ~’--
Ye’llbrlog yer Mlrn1~.i0-dilgrtco, an’ h~[IJ£-the

he*rt o’ Nell ;
Ye’ll see0 be oct o’ hc~m a~ he’-4m’ h~rken, i0 yer

lug--
Yo*]ln~aybo ml~, when X .~m -deed, yer sin wee toyota

dog.

Ya’il no bae me to war~ yo o’ hota~ gip and cars,
Nor watch owre ye when yet elospia’ fou bentath the

Isle nlcht ntart ;
V, qutt ither dug wad thola ~er cn~ an’ lead To ~fely

home~
An’ follow ye through win’ an’ weet...aft ~I. a hungry

wan*a ]

Ye mln’ that swiM’ winter at©he ~ lay &uiong the

C&utd st~t and rtln It fell ~ that aloha, :ths win’ dld
fiercely blaw,

To k~ep ]re wsrm an* ttfe frae harm. I lay n~on your
brm~tr .....

An’ flk taet*id ye aw*d yet fife to me, your ̄ lthfu°
be~t.

Ye warena aye me fond o’ clOak--It w~ s happy
hems.-

When wif* in’ !~1~ guidon ~m’ du~, Jeiued in the
- - blythsomegtmo;
"Ws then had width to eat ~) drink--br&w clam for

klgk and ̄ It--,

An’ o’ the beat among the rest, yet duggle got h~
share.

Butwin’an ) wirer, the want O’ meat) o’en caff~ and

not attemptitrwlth rma4thop~ m~m~
them. Ititnearly unequal b~to
th~ lumbermen. Now, thin ~e~ae~the
bulk of the ~>roperty of the 8ta~ Asto
crime, Z feared tlm jail ~1 ~ C~ ~[

empty. Ihavebesn a~umdtbe,ameis
often true of other cremates. Pm~erlm
i~ hardly known except ifl cities, I in.
qulreff0f a’ manliG~,-~ay pa~’~m~ they
had in his town. He said there was not

there might be somo so poor U’to be
helped by their frtenck,but ~ ~,tm~mpe~
.w0u]d bea fern di~9*’ac~. There ate cer-
rain cit tes--P~d-~ L ew~,’B~b~,
Calais, ntc., where the M.te o[~ ~ia~ are
different. Cities will alway~lutn u (:lass
~t-evadm~lVle -_e
extent evaded in the cltie~ a~ff there we
find most of the crime and Imu~m.-v_
~am ht brought in, ~muggled ih.~ In eyery
p~meible way. ~Bven in the eitk~ how-
erer, the evil is diminished, and, at lmbllo
mntiment beemnet ~ounder, ttron~mm-
ture~ will be retorted to. The-whe~ rum
interne has fallen into the lowe~ and ~rll-
-~-~ho defy publiE ~bnt~me.n-~K~-aY~I
like t~ieves and tramp~, look onl~ at what
they san get without too much, daal~r.~
Z~’o Boat,

THZ GREAT AP,~1.--UTl~ml~. tratnl~
tramp, the boys are marehi~g," how
m:myofthem? Sixty thouma~L Sixty
full regiments, every man of which, be.

,their course, will lie dowu,i~the gtaveof
the drunkard ! Every ye~ dmteg- the

and sixty reglntent~ stand.behind this ar.
.my..~to,~e its plaoeo "Tmmm
tramp, tmmp,--the ~ eemm u) m,
in the echoes of the footatelm of the armZ
just expired; tramp, tnm~,ti~;,mmes_
from the eamp of the rmruit~.

A great tide of life flowa rmlatam~y to
it~ death. What in O~d’~ nauru are they

an appetite, of oonfm,ming to ¯ social
umge, of filling eix~ thomaml homes
with aheme and sorrow, of loldinf the
public with the burden of p~ of
Crowdingoitr-pH~th0usN with felons,
of detracting fi’omthe prod~etive indus-
try of the. count~, ot ruimpg f orttLtu~
and breaking hop~ of breeding diem;
and wretcbednem--~ d~treying both
body and~- Them k ao qu~tion be~
fore the Amertotm peol~a to-day that be-
gins to mateh in hnportmu~ the temper.
anoe question.

The question of ~ I S~eW
never anythin8 hat a beky by the side of
this ; and we.p~ol~hesy that within ten
year~ if not within ~ve, the whole court.
try is ,,wakened to it, and divided upon
It. Tempemam laws mehetngpauedby
the vexioua leghtlatnm~ whi0h they muag
lusteln or g,~ over, real a~l body, to tim
liquor interest and lnflunnoe. I~Im am
being taken on l~half of the public bealt~
recruit and l~ro~perlty, which they must
approve b~ voice or act~ or they musk colt.
gent to b~ left behind and left out. There
can be no part of temperance mm end no
quarter to {~e fo~. q~e great dfirm of
our c0untr~ end ofour ram must be de-
st~yed.--Dr. J. 0,/l’ollend,

,,| . .... L r
’~ Beveral manufacturing establishments

klcke i’d it, ors. _ in Troyr N, Y. which were idle for along
Gin re’d but promise to fo~akethk waur than 8alan’s time) ~esumed ol~mtiona on Mondays

hale ; .........................
10dnws~lcomean’pu’ yeOot~taurtm’rormylugt---andothe~arel~rq~rinll for week. Or-
Tha public hoose is nae a pl~o for [thor msu or dem forgoodB at~abundant~ amtbualnm

dugel p1~gp~ts fO~ tile ~ ~I T 0U80~1~,(To ng Ce~tuosc 
]

The arma~ of Pen~on bill pa~ted
by Co~lml in Jamuary, and ¯pproved
JmamaT ~, le~ makes the claim ef the
p,mdon date from t/me of d~th o~ dl~
otmlte, ktdtknttrst ~tten res~ ~u~:

That all ]~osione w~h ba~, ~p _b’pmted
under the g~erel lswe reguistlng penei~ts~ or
may hernfl~ be groeted, in coueequ~ge nf
death from a caum which oHgtnat~l ta t4~
Uu[ted fltatea tm~le~ dusing the eontimmaee
of tbt hi~ w,.*of tho r~ellloa, or in---maiN.
q~ee of wmends, iu~url~, or dl~medq~i
-~t.~trteA~l In eald eer~ tee during said. w~lt~

o~ th# dl~t~:etdheharge frog sald. gervite of’

~ttht preen On who~a ae2ountthe elmIm hltl]Nma.shell kero~t~ lm gganted, or from th* te~.
mleaflon of the tight o! the party havisg i~r"
titlu to nck.peeslen~;--P~ot~d~ The zam of
p~ebn for the intervening tim* for whloh~ i~-
rule of penalun are hareby j~nted sht||, be
the ~tme per month for whlok the p~ns]ma wu-
orlgloally granted.

gee. a." No claim qg~nt or other person shMl,

The moot eXlmtmtve fl~it we "haY~ ll ¯

this country are the *’I~tl~ ’, Luthe
ate and House of Representatives.
co~t t~.000~pieca--Om~/c.

At the burial of Athburton Webster at

hat confining the remtin~ of hie ~ - : ~
fsthex,~tbe grut st~tema~--Danlel Web- "’~" ::"

eter--wu olm~ md hl~ fa,~e ~
~ectly ~ble, the body imvingbeea
embalte~l.

The friends of the Southern war

se~iom The mmt (~re~- will be Dem-
ocratic in both branches, and there wi
notbe so b~iiy ob~tructions lathe wa~W
the ~d~r. ProcruU~tion i~ tl~
Bourbon poli(y...-~Ti, an,atL a=:e~ !

be antitled to t’~ml~ emy qompeusatinn for ~r..or Thingl Worth Knowing ~ ewey Hon~h~gL~"

vle. in m,eag aepii.,ton ror.n~, or ,... ;t.!: ,, ,y.~.o, ,f f.,~ wh~h ~,.. be~
.:^. . Utat.~ne~l oy ~gme~.0104mrvatton aon pr~megl
"[~" I .......... : ................. ~ azperlan~" in the "imp~umt art of H~t~
¯ Sue,. ~. That nil Act, or parts of Ac~ eo f,~ w, ll~l~d-,5~t-~ly.~--T~l~-~o~-l~-m-ilt-pmrlmt~

mt the~.eon~le, twl~ ~o ptovl’iuus .nf~kl~e to be) aa~i Je tmdmabtodly the bNt tl~ng ~ tk~
e.+ b~ -.a t ~ ....... hereb" ~’)~ =’- "] Ir~d *vir ImMiahed~ It tt reptete wi~

No ehtim for arrear* under the provbfons ef[ found of greta value to the rt~er. And tin
the above Act, dua to ¯ p~sloller ~dy. upo~ I grits beauty of it l~b that IVol7 pnj~ e4mtudjat
tlta rolb~t w[[[’be Id.Jult~d until Conrail Ih&li I iu kiwanis uf whutt~ Ind Inlay ̄  i~ll ef thlll

.......................................hays appropriated the meney for the- payam~"tl.r el wer%h~I~tt.h o eoer-of -tku-b~il~--r .,, l;ttz f met am¯ . rub~ht¯ hovm of .l~to~, Remten &
of eueh eisim. ’ I flniptr, Phllndtlphtajmd forwhieh T. F. Wtm~

AppIIeatitae for neh arrears m~y however Atlantic City, Is the Ipmml agent. &41m~
be ill.l--but will ~|va he. ¯uswer until th~ wtmt~ to e~vu for the book.
ehtm ie adjusted.

work of the 0~ee from becoming bloekads&by - -

unnteettary c~.rrNpoadence, ,.- **You wants flo~lnff--that’e what yun wa¯t~

Forth.heneGtofpeaslonar~we.pubiil~.th~. sald n parent to an unruly lea. -]tlmdw it~
dkd ; bat lqi (ry to pt along .without i~" m--foIlawing elrmflartetter whtcbvetmv~jtmt~’e= turned indspnde~t~6[6-pe~L ~.

calved from the D~p,rtmept of the Iatsrinr :-
PENSION (~rFrCE, Where L~pham~m am~t thty rabnose~; wkm

WJ~lx"~n~oW, D. C, Jan. ~7) ii~ Englt~hmen m~et they imw ; but when Jerkin-

W* bnve t*e*Ired emath.*f vol~ma from th. t
pin cf IklwiaT. Frm~y wh’lek-lvm~tmptmhm--~
heok te "Comnon 8emm is B~l[n~," wlthdlm
t~reetleal home.lika title, "COmforts of ii~t~,

: =(

A ba*hftl young man appUd to hie viileSo "::
’pelmr for ~formatt~ 0nthe importaat~d~t~¢g- - - ~-’ -
"How ts win a womm~’n lore.,--The reply ~ ¯ ..
"Kass th* bahie~) umu tho tomcat, attd g4tm
stflet ~tion to the old lady."

(saltily) ~"lf~

.-,. ~"

¯ .~ o -

fulL" SNnd P~F, (leek~ nt ~xs) : "Wall,
7at ~. I rnther think I shell."

A young aura re.fly: tater~l a Berlle
t o~p’apkie studio. The opm~tor told him, r.
order to t*t ¯ pleusunt axpre~ton, to "tldak af
I) eme~i/g eh*~d¯l; thlnk of your girL" ~Nm-
man’s fan da,ken~ inroad of b~#tm~l ~.
h~- a:ie~ : wJ[~tink ef the d~! 8hem

CIUCULI| LgT’~EIt-

Sm :--Pe~on~ who at* ~ntttled to arrear*
peueloe, nnderthe Act graeting Arree.~ up.
inoved Janemty =fb 1879, azd-wheae-peusinne
were grant~l pr*vl0us to tha+ date~ .wtlfuot re-
qulro the ueistaaee of a claim apn~ in o]~
toinlng the amount due them. ~tll eonmpon.
dunes in r~iatio¯ to any elalm for4¯eh ermar*,
will be with th* pureoa eatllled, an~ ne elalm
~-e-~rwIIt l~a-r~eegahmd ~al~ .....

A le’ter ~Idr~md to the 0oauab~loner of
Prissier, |Igned by th* person who wu in m.
e~dpt of tan pension nt the date aferuald~ and
two wit=m, in tha presence of a mighltrats,
will be the only ~pplleatlon requlred-.-aud upon
which the r~ghtz of all partiee concerned, wU]
b~ adjusted.

The Pension Certificats e~umld not be
~t to-.t3d~f~t it m~,g be exhibited

the mnJ~4~trato,"~
The ~tter ebo~d b* in tha followh~ or~quiw

al~t form :
~T6-fAi- ~mmts~mw~~

I ....... a l~usio~ nndef
sion eerllfieaIn N~. . . , ¯
~rth~ arma~ d~t ran, undee tim Act

A~tear* of Pentioa#pproved
’ My post ~os ad4ress lv--[hernnttmrt
of the post.o~e~ lad ff the okJmaut twldu

’|n-a 8ity;t~-~ds6 ahd-~nul~er uf the. stt~t
and reddenca t~a~t allo he~_~Ul]t

e~Q~esa~4~

Twa teltnessm.

Si~aed in my p.q~enmb b$ .... " ] " ].
who Je know~ to me to be the perso¯ h~ d*-
lertb~ hhnset4 to ~t, a~d~ at the selae ~ he
exhibited to m hh pemie¯ certificate, whleh i~
~ am b~r~l ...... . ¯

Vezy-t~pcMfally,- J,-/L Bn~,- ---
Ccatmksioeer of Pntloha~

eem go t~ tlma4m., fernli ofm, t" * ’ ¯
,h~ld w. e,h~n~ W~inltm~- ~" "

~,Bemm be ¯w~ told ¯ li*t", abetted ~ ~.

IRu-of.warP "Jal~b y’ou m¯3 put that ~.. ~.:
in h~,--F~.~...- , ........... ~i-.~

W, enw a~mlatat wtth two ,I~m/s ~aJ~-
shoaldtre ~e oiler days brat did’at etmml~eit

ammh of a ~ntrio4i~y~.~o heal "/
--~t./~ Aq,~. %.;

"! tay, J~ek, wki~ wo~l ~un rttlu~ emt : .~
slita ter~ yott tepl~4m Wa t~lWi" ~ ~. ~:
yea gqm~bef e~wrm ]i’d rather¯ lie~ mi. ~’-

Chum in Rietory.--T~ch~: ~ow~,~
where ~d w~nt dld G~a21e Wmhiagt~a di*P ¯ ,
Pupll~ wko Imd ;just ~ rmdisl tlm ~ =~
¯ ’Hu w~ h~q~ in Xu~ .let at~I~.’--- )
A ~re=t’ 2~w,

Tha mHt alumat.mind~ man la tows ~ ;,: -
ta ~he%l~t]tflult tame 7mterday m~r~ng ~
outkk film to~b, nd wu Wo~mmm-amlm. -.~

~,~a**tiag ¯ tan mim,te real. He dld’at d~- .~
r kk mlmtk, anita ha w~g to. ofe~t Id~

A bey atared n ]P~mH etrmt dm8 ~u~.o~.- /
t~day tad a~t~d fur I~mQtHng. to Umlk~ ~m, t
tuta ItwayS) ]~IO Imkl a laA~ ~ h~s.. *J~, .~.
eh~rk told kJm to IF) und get th~ tut~ awl, lot
klm, t]~olwk~mlk ~l~fltaL ~ ~"

k,

hey.obhn,~l see¯- afl~ ~! aMm4, for ~re eat~

~ of Imay~yal at ~ ~eamm,--AtU~w

i
A ekcrt time eine~ ~mn gemtlemm ~ at-

Joyht~ thn divide¯ of eonreing~ art4 lta~ie~. .
1 ~t tight of the ham) on¯ ef tbe p~ ~ qp
"toab~vwh~a the followk~ dlalo~ ~lml --
"Bey, Imvn ~on mean ke~ ruml~ tide u~, , "
follew~ by det~ P’ "R’a~ do yo¯ mu--~ tit-
tle bl~twa tk~ t" ~l’~. ’~ ~’Ht~ it hmg~
"Yw." "A little whtt~ u&e tim bdgl~Y
"~" "lhd lt¯ltltttt tldl?" ’qi’u."" el[~
;I nmui~g ~ f~t u|t ct~ld~" ~, li -woo.*
B,y (~r ¯ lumm.) "NolhaTe I~t ~m i& ......

/

Great Britsta with ~m~ populati~tlum
the Urn’tad Statm~ has increase~ her a~-
npal !ml~rt~ tt~_ exttttttt~, rte during the ltmt
thirt~ ytam frtm I~0,000,000 to aemly
t~,ota, o0o,00o. Herexpor~ttade to.day
Is mmty d~ per eaplta, that of U~
ootmtry. Amerlean tonnage’during tha
latt ten years lure increased hat 1,339,949,

foreigt tonnage enter~g our peats
lmJ tn~ in the tuae ,he %~o7s941.
Nhyitthis~ Ship~ean~ nt
less eoet than in almmt any other coun-
try, Englnad, Fnmee,_ G~ma~, and
~tmi,,,a m,~e¯i~p#rmlotw to we-
mote foreign oomme~oe,*nd this eaeour-
ages hadn wlth foreign 6mmtrlee. ’rhla
eonntry la nl~s~lly in It, tplne~rla~oas
for suth purpose~ Let the people’,, B.
naneial systeut be adopted, and we e~m
put 1;00~flmt ~lam ttetmemou therein
ten years without increastgg our debts fa
dollar. ¯.

There livm ̄  Democrat whohss letasr
ed and forgotten so little that lm ’tretaik
withprl&e’ the etet th~ he v~ed afah~
the F~th Amendment. It ta t~nm.

low~ to exqo~ tl~ tmtrlotl0 emotion la
eolltar~ grtmdear.--N. Y. 2’r0mn~
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e from the oppo- tn consequence were
~-" G’vTendolen." and cheese~yno~g~ -ltRle

model

Jessie tarns from one to the ~6her

but some

tflrth to a chlNi
then Storied

in the hnmun

the

court, to whioh it hasl

tmbinet tendered
the hew

of the

to refer
for

eitorm

on the

~entenoedeach
,~l~a

¯ o

"the Indian bureau the
from

to their

, _ ............:_ ........................................._i~ ....... ~-,





.¢. +
............... ._ pt ,.~

on its arrlval in
its, trunk, but

will fall off, line hk

will

!:--

- +

ycur~lgv9: onu

At the W1flteisnds Training~ "colleg%.
the’ ce~ extends’

~Wo’years, the first 0f’
I to darnlng, patcZd~g

and knitting, and t~e ~e~’nd to cUtt~g’
out, wldc, h is taught on paper’ patterns.
At fli6 br0aklng-up party most of th~+i
children ¯wore+ paper dresses cut byl
themselves~ the sommittoe in charge]
of the college having hit upon the plan I
’of-allowing the Pupil~ to fit b~ their I
iown measure, so the patterns mightl’alteiward be useful to them.

-+----+--~ 7"

~.he~ldower and the Widow,

widow who-became" his

whatt.enpec

think of It~ ahd. l, mar
+onp of ~tsery ~o~l~l

Li: over, at tiffs mo,ment it it
were not for you. But to business. I
~. ~boUt to £emark.that Jane, my first,
c~uld-~ke bettor cofl’ee than any other

in the world. I truet ~ you will

husband frequently re-

¯ Susan;’-interrtrp~l
Mr. Thompson, +’she was tl~e tm~t
mendei that probably e~cr lived.’ It
was her del/t~bt to find a bu~tOh Off; Sad
as~or,~nta in coats and thing% I have
seen her shed tears of joy when She saw
them, she was so desiroua of..nei~g her
needle for their repair. Oh, whirr a
woman ~tn Was I" ’ "

"M~ny is the time," bog.a,,n the wid-
ow, "that my first husban& --

"With regard to Anna,’ who wa~ my
third," said Mr. Thompson, "I think
her forte, above all others, w~ in the

)lishment 02 the c~ke known as

of Anna as

+.

.j

i~&RK~ GARDEN AND

;Mr. C~umd W’.d~,,in ~
"~hemloal Farfii~: "fin

three of

r~re of
sort.

Sow m

SUBSCRIBE

danger~o~ tliem whm
wro~;’ahd further more and th~ a.new +shoot sprang up
examination, ¢[ the Stockbti~l~e .form.. Item the ,roots, ff~gw~’very.llap~dly, and
alas. .i+,~ .~. h:+~,i~&"~’!~ putfoRhtl~’~ebUt~iud a branch’-put

forth two more, so in the~utunm.I had
five in all) on that tiny

e~sential distinction: While bush+ ~nd x, emoving to
Ilet it re~t a few

elth~ I re-
open_, At, this time, two

adapted and and oceasloned, weeks ~ere are "~dgor0~ ’~fl~oota
ly giv+ more I inch long, with three buds
But the net alzemly peeping~ foJ:th, where I cut off

tholsave~+ ~ " ’:: .; ,~ -+.~- ,, ’ : ,,. "~
Several year+ ago I was reread to strip

my bushes of their leaves, not knowing
them ~ow otherwise to get rid of the

b~idg~ 2undamentai prObe;pie of aphie,~thou~h I. trove" since proved the
which Mr. Wil~onadmite is soRud, mad virtues of hellebore. 13con. after thas
that ~6me Of thv~cunolusions axe true and would
important--he asserts it has not been forth
snccessful in ’adapting its formulas in at the

,cases to the needs of the crop,.
it is still more unfortunate ran ro~e plants that not a leaf must.be

them to the needs of the net a branch
~ell known/’ he says, hut the

’., that soils differ im otten and so w dely care ’if
in the/f ~rmtituent element~ that a tea’- dew,

i

. ..~..., +:j.:~-: - _ :. ; +...

("

J..

¯ --I< 9~,,. u,+.’.

Fr~aM Le~ll~’A ll) uetrlrt~

1%ink Lm]l*’* Bo~t’ a G~

pt.;....U.,~ ..........
. ..... I 60

~,~ ~,,~,’, ~,~"k~ ~ ...... ",;, ;a.t, ,, . ~ j. . . j. ! ~ "~.~
]Frank LmIII’A IIlusa~R4gl Alma~tc ............ : foe

: l~mk I~allA’l octal© .Almamm ........... :..:.i.. lee

’ ]~|t by Mom¢/Order, Dzatt pn New Yer~, oJ~A~legi~-
,tax~:z~r,,to~ me.. . .

to the with a sa-
ber, wlflppeda deputy sheriff and’hi~
posse wl~e~ ~ the~.~ ~o ~.~h~1~
and fo~ silo! these Offends, waa fined
by a poline justice the mmn: of IlO.-".

.The O~nCdnnati ’~m~ alleges+ ’that
~n ,o]d,~ i~ tt~t .~yL after ranahg
through a+ f0rtnne at-~,0~0.Mter ,msr- them wM
tying a second wife, ’~wriedtlm monu-
ment h~lmd e~edAod~is’flr~ wil~ at
a cost of 4~I,~[4}0= to a+m&blv-ym~, and mg grew mere
~posed it for sale,’~t~r the. #rasure
the ~ns~il~tion+:~l~ Jt~. ...’...+:. : ’ ...

One ~le~.Of

, chocked ir
.: ~Idier

bear. Boim~a 1ruder impres.
--ion:that+-theeo-wasl~.~:small boys in
Pisuv~-D~ed~v....,... , ........

/a~o not lddg .ago w~ a ~toneentte~ in husband. . . .
Up went the bold

.D ;1 : 7

and when he
the cheer-
But more

¯ emile slid
hunsted,
mast, and thequeen .waa
on+ ....... ~:~ ~-~ : ~ -

and ,~u~’. his ]~imnarek;

bowl and gnash
teeth at the word rel~U£on, and jump
and wag ~B.~ when the Union was
mentionS. .....

Dogs have given So many proofs of
their ability to ~ and to show signs
of ~mor~. sh~me a~ sensitiveness to
rid/sale, thal~ no_otis /eager-disputes
their eap!~ty, A!dog in+ Paris, being
h~juontly sent w~th: a ns~, by~+is ~-
ter to get meatatt the ~utoheFs, onvday ̄
conceived the ide~ of obt~i~g ~ome on
his own account. He,t~dref6~ picked
up a pie~ of paper and carried it to the
butcher, ~ ~es app~atly so ashamed+!
at the failure of ida ruse that he would,

a bell and , of
pause ~fl~ez~, ’seem,

came fOrw~kl- tiL-~.~n;
Le ~ellef wl~en "on+strip. dish, and set down
]mebowe~th.~ta.t~ it at his leisure. Thil W~ such a sue-

soldier. " ’ease that it ebveral times
"Bless him I" jbefore he was

t00k eaze to

~eowerlesa
.an

out

_ he ping even ~o take
--- ~OJ),~, ’ No ap~_ lense’met

tw( he receives I the point where his
-. - mm~ a d~.~ h~ pmide~t+f a bank and

..... propriet~r-~/~ ~ ~"" rgs JWWole~e
and ha~t been

A clerk in a D~n~e~ ~OoL)
aS+el+ l~zovi~on~ to send to the .
in a’mtn~ that he partly oy~ .~,+ "
had receul~ m~ ~p~t I~ an
cellent reputatfcm/b~+ ~e"
h~ knew how I

dinner with

’+ "A Deserted Town. "%~-’,
only ruin~jn the United
as {at as ~,~d obrtainly the

the meet singular

the

J; M. Forbes, F, H.
mor, W. ~L Hunt, C.:P.
Eliot, O. 0. Perkins, ~.
Gay, Horace Gray hnd,

Wi~censt6
~b~tod
uix miles to
f~mily larder befn
became tied out,
and the cold was
foundlandd0g
was the ~cau

down it

t~mako the more apperent.

~Zdd by the impearl,iota~

to,soceunt forJron wet.ks in
thet~ there:~ neither

: Gibbs; gang; who
he’s of deposit, cominl

:..: ,~,+." or~qp.~e inlet, to,the town.
ask, : leA~t Oa t~:+,~.ea~,.fo~
cents ~go, when Gibbs. was nnng, the

closed, +~m~the.b~ildJngs have stood nn-
evdr Sine~., ’

i for the truth of the
man is an ~omant2o’ the town belongs to a

whose estate

anti]dent CIU probably,

,, Cor~pan~on,

:" ~aeer N~me.’ for a Newspaper. ’ ’
+ 0o~idorabie curiosity having been
manifeatedbyou~ friends in regard to

elgniflcance of the name of this
them that Donn

¯ quicken Ikc Cite, misSion.
__:Don’t lot the blo0d-~tte~~
.£on aAu’prev~u~ im~’Vlt~’eo byInce~g, i~,
volume and panty, by et~mulating the di~-
tire o~ml~, and en0onraglng aesimlia~,
wt~ tl~ matchJess. Vibd~g sl~n~t. Bo~tet-
tot’s Stomach’ Bitters. Pegple not afflicted
with any organio o~ lnorganio d~eue, grow
w~n and haggard stalky" l~<~su~e’ their blood
is thin, watery, de~at in nomdBhing .prOp-

and so measure m .qmmttty t h.at the ex-
tr~flem are very smpeneotty suppaea with it,
~ud thb superfine! Circulation e~.tremely fee-
ble. Hence the bloodless" appear,nee of the
countenance’ . Bat when the Bitters are masd
to enflchlad quicken the, bleed, tl~~ hue
of health returnll to the cheek, the ~reme to*
quL~m ~ub~ttao~ as will as vigor; the appetite

eit~r ~’.~ Its grgtifl~t, non or the subsequent
tramqufllty or the stom~n. ’ ..

The e~lve ®r~tlee~y o! a ~ ~si~d
Biate~ Senator lure been the b~ttof edi~
tor~tl wit a,~d, from the

was

fam~l ~ not only a disease In it-
~lf, but one liable to i~enertte other and more
~erlotm onea Oh~ml~try has at IMt reveal~l-a
safe, an, canal+retable r~me~ forthl~ abner
mad coudiUon of the in Anti.

....... ": ̄

J. E.DITNON &CO., .....

: TR[’SH "O-BGI+ff;-

:,
IN TO~,. - "- ""

" . "" "OVER_____80,00~ --’- " -
~rade and In ule. Now Dcslgt~seomma~,.’,
Bt~t work nr,d lowest ],rices.
.... ~ Bond ~r ~ Catalogue. -

Sold sts.. I -
-- w -- porters at’ nail

anbt~ indeed i~ the t~u of Bat pl~*~ offee~ t~ O)ub ~t~
treble ~ it8 Xlgyl~e~ in th0 ALL EX.PRE~ UHARG~ PAID

They may, however, be permanentlyd. t,v, canTeaCompany.
¯ oL~Hon with S~ovlH’s Blood and Ltver ¯ 31 ild 33 Vesey Sires,,.New Y~rk.

Birup, a potent vegetable P.O.. ~o, 4Z3~.e~t~I all skin di~,
...........

qaere~by tt.
’ Judze ~e YeurJ~lf. ’~

’ By sending thirty-five oents~wtth age, heigh%
cal~ nf_ e]re*_an~u~Lr, you will ~ive by re-
turnmall a co,rent photograph of yo~ future
husband or wffo~ with name tad date of mtr-
riage. Addreu, W. FOx. ]L..D.’,.Dr~we~ 31
~Itonvm~, N. Y.

~%e OdeSrUea - ’ - --
+~tt~xna.zm". -

___
Tm~ l~oxI~I ~OSA~Ce 00~3% ,

N~ ~o~k, Bo~c~ tnd Oblate.
The ~oa’-~&-Ha-~O~---Co-J--are prodne-

L~g~operbt stru~ m~tsal lowpnces; not
much more than priocs ~e~t ~

at exhibil [on for
and award~ at the

at

m smoke and the one m
that if

_tho window, or bearin ~pp~{e~ ~ii g~ven ease
particularly nice loss instead Of. a
the remark, ’ That’s the nicest lsa make no distinetio~.
ThomaS; eat it +wbilo it’8 hot,’ an+d~poor land, nor do .~hey ever rsoog-
times, I a~ur0 you, my dear, these re- l-nize the fact that+edmeb~i~ ~’ave already

.collections axe quit~ overpowering.". I in sufficient a/noun, oneor more of the
He applied his handkerchief to his l el emvnts presented by thi~ theory. A

~t tt ’ "
eye% and the ;dew said, Oh, yes; I ~ plan moro inoons/stent than. this, or
kno~howit is.myself, sir. ’Manyislmoro oppoeeA to true economy, can
the time that.~ ~e in my lonely hours I hardly be conceived. It involves the
my dear first hus -- ¯ t necessity cf applying more plant +food

"The pride and joy of Julia, my l than is needed, and the posdbility’of
fourth, ana I may say, too, 0f Clara, my ] using, ia some ~s; three oL~ts,
filth," interrupted Mr. ThomR~on, w~tb" two/of wI~ch" are not needed, in order.to,,
some apparent accidental vi~enee of make eRrs-of one. The farmer+ ,. he
~ne,+l, "l%v in the "art of making+’Seer-" continues," " " must adapt his fertil~z~m to
thei~ spring bonnets. If ybu .’~II be. the soil or else cease to apply there’, fo~
licvo it, .mY dear, one bonnet lasted the]~e isle other way to.m+gke e.hemiaal
those tWO biased women threu farming "phy. If he dges ~ fuUy um

derstand the soil hO ~t ~e "g, uided by
8O

ie~x, what+, change- If the can’t em
arh;appy, ohadgd~ ,- ho- rau~t=look to- b~ o’_.~n

judgement and skUl, ~ud

site as essential aa

their-new rose pla~ts
pod their leaves. No matter how
the stall+, they exclaim, ros~
is dolul I "andby ~ soon kill

M. D. W., in Vick’s .~[aUaztne."

’-:, :V&lie ~T.AbP!Id~ :O~!~dder,
Tl~e ’va]ue~ of apples_for fodder, for

fa/mitstosk is one point on wh~ all
stood-growS*re sgree who~ have had lm
opportunity of giving this fruit, a trial
in connection with other rations. The

with Lhe

m cltmar~[~$ WRICU

Fltl~ Rpllensy or Falllml ~Jv~qt~
IIII~ PKI~IANEN’IP e~r~

rsmmm~ ~w~lt~ ~d uIIN valuabT. ~r, atum lumt to

’~ . ¯and ~ t~drmm.

v,,. ,, o. _sg,~--r~, Is~Pe~ s~ m,, v o~

/~m<m~PPat~ t~ bf HiODEST HoNoRI ATAUb
WORhD~ K~P:OS[’~|O~S FOR TW.RLVll YEAR~
Ir~L: g I~AUUI, I~7; VIIN~A, lff~J; ~k~tMTLtgO, |~;
~1~ 1878: P~L~t~n, ~: i~ O/UtleD UWT.D~qm
UoL~ ~r~A~ ~T& Ou/~r Amor~a Oaru~ mrw
~Lw~rded highest honor~ at ~nlL ~h. Kold "for ~h 0v
rmt~lment~ ILLU~TIgATgD OATAI~Usm Sk~ ~
Im ruth uew ~41~ an~,~rlee~, rout free. MASO~I ̄

wo~Id r’
’~I say to myself a hundred times a

day, sir," said the -widow, witl~ a idg]~;
"I frequently remarked to

"MAd~i." add ~dtr.ThomI~n; sud-
denly, and with great earnestness,
"oblige me by never mentioning that

"chap again. Are you not aware that he
must be nut of the question forever
more ~ Can you not see that
tinne3 refers, men to him

be ~ .in ~tho.d~.k
to that extent his

~rop

ment; however
E~oh’ray of It
in these e~pe~iments creates a~ew
in hush|malty and is often a new
In the cost of produeton- It belenR~,
not to one individual but to the whole
community: of fai-mers."--2V’ew Yorl~

tell thO’ D~llcatamoth~mmwtnfl~el~@¢t’iFood J~Rwh~t~
epwArd. WOOIAt|OH & CO. o~ rebel

j~rorld.
I" "

. -- 3--
¯ - . , . . Orehar~ :and. Gsrdea Nete~...

+,7. ~t5 J . ~ n to "m .... o i" ¯ ,F trees from o e m~ years old on ~e
’p Inl~eno1~r~a ~a~.

........ , .... and at the end of the emaon :t wasuves were L~-nngns ~ma pesoez zz as may ......... t "" ""_ _,a wis~. . renal t~la~ ~e ale ,a~Ice DetWee~l ~Jlecomu.u- had not iueressod--thus iHv~rat-
- familiar to botanist~; that

flongate.What’s In a Name.
Tho Hi’lean

having
ton--is egret, ho~telz

¯ capitol, on Delawaxe averse. It is much
~ectod by married" with lama-

¯ lies. In its the
: the mat elmr mii~

whoso dark, piquant face +
and questioning as th~ one of
gypsies. He isealled "Turnio" and

his name is that many years ~g~
staid old Slate of, ConoeeticUt

great of the little

his wife. an~ou~ that
her daughter should marry so exemplary
a man, but the wayward girl discarded

The di~hesrtened auitor’.b~ her
to think-of it, for if he.lef~ wilh her re-.

. fusal he would never return. She

~efill

called0ut:
_ :++*

and they were married.
Whoa their first child wM bor~ wishing
to eommemorat~ sO happy ~m tl~ion,
th0y ndmod him Return $0nathau ~diga
The child was afterward appointed judge
of the Territory of Mivhigan,~ and re-
signed in 1808. The grandfather o2 this
beautiful boy is at present clerk of the

with ¯ view of

rich

land grows trees which are
succulent and short-lived.
ties in t~e hollows, which are oolder
than the hills; For an orchard, choose!
land that is:high or relatively high.
The land may eloI:e in either direction.
There is not much choice unless the
land is very stoep.--:,Ib’ofeasor ~at,
Mic/dffan, " " ’ " "" ’:" + : "

cendem~ the practice of heaping up the
:earth about the stems of .fruit_trees as

~ommende~

trees and will
mice. effects of this

to the of free~ing mid thaw-
ing in Febmaxy mui March, and¯to in-
~duce ~prbUts f t~m the pat~++ so covered.

One of its readers
+.the following note: Out el
i~ta+mmm IhaVe examined in
to the best of

of them say the less
.tcr--ke0p in grmss and eIovor~ and top
dress w|t"h manure every fall. Two of
thnm r~m~end plowing ~hallow every
,few years to let in the air, and five of
them believe in "hog cultivation;" that
is, let the hogs run in the orchard and
~oot up the ground as they please. All
agreed that up to good bearing age, the
cultivation-of hoed crepe, with liberal
dressings of manure, was the only proper
way. - . r I

Plants are o~ten i~sted through neg-
lect, and allowed to

Tho~

again and them so
regain their natural color,
are removedclip off all such paxto as i
bl~e~ko~e~ As soon as it is discovered
that o plant has been touched ~by flroe¢
remove it to a coo~ dark room, and on
n0ao~oudt suffer the sun to shine on’it.
|f they can be covered eo asto exclude
air as Well as light, it is batter, etflL
Dahlia~ cannas and the like need not
be removed until the frosts are’sovet’~
en0ug.h._t9 b!acken’ the leaves. " .’

, I" have for several years cultivated a
Last

to the number,
act out iu three or,

In June
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~Gq~a~vt~r tl~q h~/34t. PPI-I~ I

G3, G5 and

CROF 0IaA,,. persons..p~cte~
with ScroMa,+i ip:disease. Ulcer=

(OU$ Sd~SoAbsoesses
It0,’

send their
dairymen, indeed, go Dr. JONE,~

,pp~ ~nlture as ~.~oe:~a~ ~ F. F~

R flway
. Bowgt~#, ~ ~" Exeha,tged.

¯ OHQIUE OF ALh ROU t Ks.

are

tl~ve .on
r~ ._.

am-. of..¯
alone.

Chapte~’g,

tltP~i
Ptq

hence tim

lack. The same
apple.pomaco, which is

worthless according
or ~U cenneetio~

I~E

the b~@ remedy. If this is not at
woo~.soot (not coal), pounded,
and mixed with lard is nearly aa
as.such coot ~ontains ereosote,
a dressing is put on do not remove it till
a skin is formed under it. H
else is at hand for a bad burn’
flour over theplace where the
and then let it ~main, protected by
bandage. The chief aim m to keep the

from the air..
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~rith
at esoh end should ~eh ts the~e a!~d to

; buttonb on the under waists, Under’ the
;axm~ ~aere gre patent st0cking~sup-
port~tS, much like- this, only the strap
forks above the knee and attaches to the
stocking on the outside, and also on the
inside of each etceking-leg. Home-made
garters ean he.arranged the same way,
btlt I find one fastening stt~oient.--Ag:

+ "riC,l~;’is~ ...... i.__

The ,tradesman at’the 00rner a~;
, give onL~

, a ~,v, ," is a I
[ tako,’but holds that to have t
would have been a g~ooer, ofie.~-PueL

: Shd asked him il her new d~t
sweet as a spring ro~e;

with the,
Buttons sh6ul~ be


